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MINERALS «ASTINRSBolshevists, it is. Announced —Pte. Marry McDonald Surprises His
them.
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Mr. Peter Kirkgaard’s Plan to Attract At

tention of Investment World.
.. . . X Prtyatt ■ Harry^McDonaSflj

X ■ ;;••• o - ^,{ £ V -■— -------------- - A f 4 x , ’ Mr. William -McDonald, McDonald
\ Allies Compelled, by Superior Pressure, to Withdraw to New Line of Defence—French £*? gS\5SÎV^Ê

Squadron Sails For the Black Sea—New Soviet Government in Bavaria Fails to
______ __ Meet With General Support and May Fall—German Government Troops - wïrTdmBmanïSanETesWïrs?aL8eeâ Sn52î tw^2rtWat76athe rmnlng

Are M^chm, on E—en.
with the 4th C.M.R. It was at the Hastings:

of labor has decided upon a general strike to last twenty-fiverhattie of Tpres on June 2nd, i»ie ..wy man yea_. con„ectlon wlf)l 
hours to begin on Thursday at 6 a.m. / f ^ he was taken prisoner, haring been mlnlng to HMttoga Count,

No recent news have come out pf Italy to indicate the rea- ÿÇjfcfÿSÿUjt 22U*® conrinced me that our latest mineral 
son for the strike demonstrations, such as that which the Rome casualties.
despatJlllepomi^HBHiilitfi

eon of■
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neighbor’s farm and so forth, and 
independent of all, the fact of 
mining being carried on 
neighborhood enhances the value of

In the

his farm product.ft m

BERLIN QUIET TODAY, BUT UNDER STRONG MILITARY
. . guard : 1 |||g|;

BERLIN, April 9—At this morning’s session of the ; Soviet 
Congress, the Independent Socialists 
extending greetings to the Bavarian and Hungarian 

. There, was a lively discussion especially reg
varia. The Independent Socialists wanted the con gi ess to ex- <. OTB»,WW.
press a hope that the Bavarian proletariat might overcome op- HALIFAX, April 9—The “Megantic” with two thousand 
position and that the rest of Germany may follow its example, returning Canadian soldier» came up to the harbor in the 
The motion was postponed after an unfavorable discussion and of a 25-knot wind this morning and made sever*! attemptSs@ElriE^i^S5^ES5F~y^^,8s^5|SfrE3B5Es.155 __
was commanded by machine guns from the chancellory. Nft ■_£, ---------—---------------- down at 6.30 in the morning and Conntr. tu»n, land surveyor,
strikes were reported up till noon. Spartacan. leaders at Ham- GOVT. If BAVARIA NOT MEETING WITH GENERAL came up at 6.15 in the evening. They —-rm Wnrfmli en^,eer' etc‘
burg toe Plotting to proclaim a Soviet republic in that city, ac- SUFF6RT tltThf™ Government eunoort ie all right s*25^«si»*tSS2 STa^

up°n Gusti,Ÿ MUNICH, April 9—With another 24-hour* behind it the went, scarcely ever seeing daylight, if the “powers that be” can beta- itate to state that pur dormant mtn- 
N°8ke.’ mini8t6T O' waT, to send troops there to prevent this Bavarian Soviet government appears less able lo impose itself There were 830 prisoners in the tereeted. but nothing can be done ePfU deposits alone fully warrant 
action. ' ^ . « ^ upon the country and the general political situation has become nUneB* Ruse,aM- French, etc., there without money, and to prevail upon effort by the people of the

”T thr“te",nt\th*"ever- N°; ^h*,the t s? ~ s* *z£r%z
port of the old government taken concrete form in North Ba- practically depended on parcels from financially, I am afraid is hopeless, such counties, as an within the min- 
varia but the breach among the Social Democrats in South home and from our friends,” said even with the hearty support of eral belt be Invited to form similar f
Bavaria has widened, until Majority Socialists, Independent Mr. McDonald who asked the news- your good self and other members associations and Join one main De-

army Socialists and Communists are not at all united» paper man to express his thanks to 0f parliament. velopment Syndicate, to name a few
mar . the public for sending, parcels to the TO raise money which will be °* them- tho Counties of Peter boro,

GERMAN TROOFS MARCHING ON ifeSEN " prisoners. ,, ÿr - needed for. surveys, reports, write- ! Hallburton Lennon and Addlngtoe, -
' " Pte. McDonald did not see much upe- printing and distribution oflRenfrew’ Loed8' Frontenac, Lanark

PENHAGEN, Apri 9—German government troops are ot the German civiHati The Rer“«n reporte, etc., etc.: and to handle such and others coming within the min- manatag on . coliolon M. Occam»! Iretween tte ^ ^ ^JST “*

* . ■- 1 «K» ««» »»«» to », ’,1“ ““ j . .... „ ...

ALLIES HAVE EVACÜÀTED OBESSA tiA«f ol t£ .Tml.il» .#«. H. « *» « *”«'* «!«..

t left Germany on Dec. 28rd and-has The Association should enroll all ^ means though it . may seem so to
PARIS, April 9—The evacuation ot the Black Sea port Of been In England and Scotland 'lor the reeves or the County, every one layman y, mining. In

Odessa by Allied forces is confirmed officially. A despatch on 80100 months.. ^ of them should become members; swaken the right Mnd' ot lnteregt an
Tuesday night said that a wireless message received here from V* spRe,of t?thaîdB ** J* 3 an œmmtttZ ^Lav 6Xcar8,on mW be arranged for as
Moscow reported the capture of Odessa by Ukrainian Soviet batons rt^d u?7"sî2i“to the five, selecting the ablest and most ”*“y of tb* reeve®. and buaineBB
J00*»8 on Sunday. The Paris Matin said that the evacuation of nines. The other prisoners did not progressive, and these five members come^Uke them To*1 see for^them- 
Odessa by the Allies was imminent as Bolsheviki pressure was get along so well. should be paid at least theit'6e,ve’ wbat mining means show
increasing. The paper said that the Allied forces probably Aid. Chaa. Hanna met Pte. m- travelling expenses. (them what has been done which I
would be withdrawn ultimately to a line of defence west and 0011,114 and the <rthor soldlers wtm tuU meeGnf ot a11 the members, I venture to aay would be B’revelation 
south of Odessa. returned yesterday. They were: the yeevee, should he called at ! to moet of tba^

Sapper P. J. Garre, of 276 Albert Belleville; all the business men not F In on trip they coaM. be shown 
street, who enlisted with the 166th only of Belleville bat from all over Richardson Feldspar Mines Syden-
battalion and was transferred to the the County should bé invited to at- bam Mica Mines, Talc-Mining and
Canadian Engineers, t V -■ teed. At this meeting propose that Fluorspar Mining near Madoc, De-

Pte. Hobt. Hunter who enlisted a syndicate be formed and in- Ioro MIne and Smeiter -Cordova
with a unit from Camp Borden and: corporated, capital $250,000 for the MlBe> etc all bullt * b ’ lndMdua,
has served two and a half years In purpose of developing any and all efforts. and enterpriro none of 153

France is stopping at 61 Station St. j of Hastings’ natural resources, not aB tBr as I know are stock
aergt. H. Holton of 877% Front only mining, (but Improvement In pantag ln tbe B6nae

street who went oyer with tee 166th agriculture, forresting, development baa j^gn ra(sed by tbe gale of
batalion and has been serving with of pur water powers, good roads, to the general public. They may all
the 2nd battalion. etc,, etc. - iv *i .. . be Justly called close corporations.

Corp. L. Sullivan, 82 Colborne St Bach reeve should be asked to tty i have drafted a brief outline on 
who enlisted. In the 166th battalion before hie council the following Gold Mining alsb on thé posatbillties 
and has been serving ln the Second pia» for ratting money: ’ for arsenic as an aid in agriculture. .
Ba^Uo“‘ _ . ... f Tritrwmi iiwimt You know more or less about my

Pte. George Collins of 124 Chat- . ; work covering the last score of
ham street who has been seeing to propose that every farmer or years, which has resulted In build- 
over three  ̂years in the R.CM.A. and Jwner of land becoming a subscriber lug up first Deloro, later Cordova;
judging from the remarks of hh to ahare8 ln Hastings or Eastern these are large enterprises, have re- ,
comrades on board the troop train Development Syndicate to flulred very large amount of capital,
they were very 80"y t0 pa^ wlt^ the extent of one share, par value amounting to over $2,000,0M. Few ...

Mm home1 ' “ ^ U-00 for very 100 acres he owns petfmltte this. -,
■■BHjïSSSijBÏÏB'' annum for 16 years.' A pamphlet1 Hastings will in . time he dotted

should be got up setting out and éx- mines, all It tt waiting on to to
this ProPerly brink before the mining tn-

it leads to large expenditure of mon
ey brought in from outside, it gives 
employment to many men, large pay
rolls are distributed locally, food 1s 
needed for these men, and what can 
be bought locally adds that

E0PLF

RÜ5I warrant very serions at
tention from- our leading, men ot the 
County. I am also well aware that 

abortive attempts have 
made at opening up a number of 

and that

.
He spent twelve days ln Cologne 
hospital and was then removed to

muchtwo resolutions 
Soviet re-

more to money in clfcntttien.
to

burg, Saxony, where he was seat in- 
lo the coal mines. ; Ag. ‘

"We were getting out coal for ■ n 
teeth them for two years and a half and .

then they could not win” said the mto

Thé Syndicate formed and money :mineral . ... ..... .... treasary, an s*le man ahooM he^M
failures have given a had odor engaged, a man of broad business e* 

in Hastings, but this I perience, and he Jointly with the ex-
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If thorlty to engage expert prospectors 
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GEN. HUMBERT MAY COMMAND ALLIED TROOPS 
CENTRAL EUROPE

■ I. ’ I Will.1 ’■ ----- «TS3 ' lagBff
PARK, AprikVâi^ ? paper, LecI#?» «îileraCtaBte 1 

General Humbert," &&&/ coûmander of the French 3rd ai 
Will be appointed commander of the Allied troops in Central

-
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Board of Trade Members Suggest Em
ployment of Industrial Commissioner 

for Belleville-Demobilization erf
Second Battalion. : .

The Board of Trade last evenlttglThe resolution carried /Unanimously, 
decided to recommend the city 
council to make arrangements to
give a civic banquet not later than Mr. E. R. McBrlde, thought BeflS 
June 3rd to the returned soldiers. vlUe.a great need w8b an taduetrial

cities were hanZttiS thlTturoS SSS^. “tluTbe^drrlto. L'«rSo*M
with a big municipal, banquet. More >ouncll 
Belleville men enlisted than real-, 
dents of any city for Its site In Ca
nada. The welcome should be a 
grand one. The Board of Trade and 
other organizations ta the city will 
co-operate.

The recommendation to the coun
cil was moved by Mr. W. B. Deacon, 
seconded by Aid. W. B. Riggs.

Highway Route

Aid. Riggs brought up the ques
tion of the route of the Ptottadal

>ur Bread Seen* 
fluky, delirious, 
ice yen'll want GERMANY MAY APPEAL TO ALLIES TO MAINTAIN ORDER

PARIS, April 9—At the latest session of the German cabi
net council, the government considered the eventuality 
making an appeal to the Allied armies to maintain order in 
Germany in the interest of the whole of Europe, the Zurich 
correspondent of Le Journal reports.

PARIS, April 9—There is much apprehension in peace 
conference circles as to effect the establishment of a Soviet 
government a* Munich may h#ve on the conclusion of peace. 
As the Munich government appears, from press despatches to 
be well satisfied, peace delegates are considering the eventual 
necessity of negotiating two peace treaties with Germany, 
with Berlin and the other with Munich.

DISORDERS ON MERMAN COAST PLANNED BY BOLSHE
VIK FINNS

LONDON, April 9—Disorders on the Murmansk front in 
Russia were planned by Finnish troops ànd Bolshevik Finns, 
according to an official statement issued at the war office, 
which states that they are not considered of political signifi
cance.
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ofIndustrial Conuntsatoner

capital 
f stock

- iey
Mr. F. 8. Deacon, 1st vice presi

dent and chairman, and Col. Ponton 
favored the proposal.

Aid. Riggs thought that the Re
tail Merchants and Board of Trade 
might merge. r,

Mr. W. D. Hanley suggested that a 
man be secured as secretary for both. 
He should be well paid and give his 
whole time to the task.

Mr. F. s. Deacon—“We lack co
operation and the people

r^Vn’r'i *“* =•”""'=■ h-favored Bridge street. iHïfili 
Ex-Aid. J. O. St. Charles said 

Bridge street residents were able to 
pay for their pavement, whereas 
Dundas street would not be. Dundas 
street should be the route of the 
Provincial Highway, which the mun
icipality must build. Bridge street 
residents had petitioned for a paved 
roadway several years ago. This 
petition was still In the clerk's 
hands and could be acted on.

Aid. Riggs thought the Board of 
Trade might suggest the route but 
no notion was taken.

hr to loan on
Lrm and city proper 
k>f Interest, on terms
8. WAJ.L8RIDOK.

Barrister, Bite 
dge Sts.. Belleville 
llnlon Bank)

one

IBOTT, Barristers 
Robertson Block 
levUle, East Bids 

A. Abbott...

are

fthlfliarv ;' A"- plaining the purpose of
VIIII lia 1 J syndicate, so that the reeve can talk vestor what we have here.

Col. Ponton referred to the pro- - . - , _______ Intelligently to his council men, and ^ Hastings’ mineral were located
ai,vet,ttgto _ WILL KNOW WHAT SHE MUST PAY * l^TZday ^f^ln^ ^e°l b£

=SviS» SS = :
“TlZ ll, a s. leave ««certain the total amount which Germany is to pay, as widow, one son, John s. Henderson, trtbution to this syndicate, but that
were ahead tor o . ®!, that amount will be written into the document I street foreman of this city and one the benefit will be indirect, that the
Zm Z u,/” Z' IT : ï daughter, Mrs. Jinks ot Prince Ed- Ontario and Ottawa Government be
fees^to heln in th« o me®*ertiilp ----------------------------- - ward. The funeral of the late Mr. *aked to supplement this dollar forwTwÏh 32 Der vear T T STRME CALLED BY CAN. EXPRESS CO. EMPLOYES i Henderson took place yesterday to doUar. * 1

sha^e hLnÎ h8ad Benito tTtL^Zt th^ ^ *** ^
the demobilization centre of the lost its lead. Honors have come to 1 the fact that the strike f0r higher wages and shorter hours

Bsttidion. This district has sent Belleville Board in Toronto and In 1188 been cal^ed for tomorrow night, pending an adjustment by
nearly 4,000 men and yet not one Europe. But If Belleville le to go the Railway War Board,
has bee» demobilized here, ahead members çt the Boardf^ of

Mr. J. Elliott moved, seconded by Trade will have to do more and àt- 
Ald. Riggs that telegrams be sent tend every meeting.
Wednesday morning to Mr. E. Guss "We must realize that we are in 
Porter, M.P., urging him again to competition «til the world." 
use all Ms InSntitoe to can tt " ‘
ville cannot be made the centre at 
which this unit will be demobilized.

ry“Fake”
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sioner.”i

in an Endeavor
Money

bh 29—Convict Lee 
tacked Guard John 
Irday last, in an at- 
kis escape from the 
kentiary, told Mr. 
b called at the lat

he wanted money 
ps ill.

Promotion lor
Nothing Is 

;oritfes here about
■

,,-rrtr* ^ ■ I '
E. Hyland Now Captain

Demobilization of 2nd Battalion to tie Derived
Ideht. Thoe,

V ither being ill, and 
rded as a “fake.” 
ig the rounds to the 
invlct's mother was 
etitlon had been in 
Rogers out of prlr-

two years. For Illustration I will jest refer
to mining; the benefits derived: _______ _

Mineral is fourni on A’s term Word haa JX 
through the effort of the activities ^
•* the syndicate. Capital tt in
terested in tt; he sells hte mineralUkeiU2jZI
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German cannon are being melted 
up to make term tools. That tomes 
near enough filling the Biblical pro
phecy, ; . t ; .v -, .X;-; L
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